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THE

;Yolurne 30

OLLEGE NEWS

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, May 8, 1956

Constitution Changes
To Be Aired Thursday

Contest Highlight
Of Water Carnival
',Body B.eautiful' T.itles Will Go

SC Installed
Fresh From
Convention

T.o ,T wo as 1E vent Closes Tonight
The selection of one boy and one girl as MSC's 1956 "Body
Beautiful" winners will highlight the final performance of
swimmers and divers in the annual water carnival tonight.
The eighteenth. annual water
carnival will complete a twonight stand this evening at 7:30
p. m. in the Carr Health building swimming J:OOl. Admission
is 50 cents.

New PMS&T

Assi~ned

The theme, "Boy and Girl,"
will be canied out by a water
ballet. composed or four musical
.-.(!Umbers. Featured between.· the
umbers will be diving exhlbilons, swimming races,
and
comed.y skits.
I
Blue Eyu
Tbe ballet will open
with
"Eyes of Blue," where the boy
"meets" the girl, whose name
is "Carol," the tille of the second number.
Swimmers in the first number
are sophomores Martha Cates
o( Maury City, Tenn., Betty
~ Bondurant of Murray, Fonciene
Keene of Union City, Tenn., and
junior Pat King of Benton. Sue
Fullei- or Murray, Judy Darnell
of Paducah, and Regina Thomas
ot Camden, Tenn., all sophomores will swim In "Carol."
In 'the third number, "Midnight Blues,'' the boy and girl
ran in love. This will be a solo
number by Fonciene Keene.

'

End In Birdland
The ballet will end wit~ "Lullaby of Blrdland,"
featuring
Judy Darnell, Sue Fuller, Charlene White, junior from Paducah, and Joan Perry, sophomore
from Sanford, Fla.
A oomic ballet depicting lf.lbo
Ute "Poor People .pf Paris,"
wni ~complete ballet activitie8'.
Regina Thomas
and Nancy
"Bobo" Cotham, sophomore {rom
Murray will swim in this number. co'tham is also the dit'ector
of this year's water carnival.
Organizations,
independents,
and clubs entering contestants in
the swimming races Include Delta
Alpha fraternity, Best Brother~
hood, the Gators, Charles Cobb,
and Tau Sigma Tau fraternity.

M.ot·ganfield Boy
Rated Highest
At FI<'A Meeting

.

Morganfield High school stu~,
dent George Cowan srored 328.3
Ill a possible 4.00 points in judgin·g during MSC's fourth annual
Field d&y April 27 to take top
honors among the -474 students
attending.
Sponsored by the Agriculture
clUb, the event at the College
rann was attended by students
!rom 2~ chapters of the Future
Farmers of America.
Cowan was one of twelve
studeots who received livestock
,.......,anes from the Ag club for
coring, highest in judging two
rings of dairy cattle, two of
beef cattle, two ot hogs, and
one display each of field grain
and seed.
High scoring individuals were
also recognized in each of the
judging events. Magaz.ine subscriptions and livestock booklets
werP. awarded to 12 students in
these groups.
Besldes the judging competition, the students witnessed
4\ demonstrations ln dehorning cat·
tie and grooming beef steers.
While John Clendenen of Almo
demonstrated the method of using electric dehorners, agricultural representative James L.
Pryor of the minois Central
railroad in Mayfield lectured on
the process.
A lecture on groominf; calveS
was givem by Prof. Arlie Scott
ot the MSC ag1·iculture derartment as John Bartee of Trenton, Ky., groomed a bed steer
as a demonstration.
Chapters attending the field
day were Alma, Bardwell, BaiJo,
lard Memorial, Benton, Cayce,
Caldwell Co u n t y, Crittenden
County,
Cunnin'kham,
Fancy
Farm, Fredoi-tia, Heath, Hazel,
Hardirl, Kirksey,
Lone Oak,
Lynn Grove, Lyon County, Morganfield•, Murray Training school,
Reidland,
Sturgis,
Symsonia,
Trigg, CO\mty, Western High,
and Wlngo.

'

l

~,

Members of the new Student
council began their terms at an

••

•

annual installation bJnquet May
1 after six of the group had re-

of student gover·nment Jeaders
from Kentucky and Tennessee.
The council of tour officer:~ and
six rePJ·esentatives took office at
a blnquet at the Murray Wornan's Club house TuesdAy evening.

Th• crew and officers of !he Navy supply ship AK·6Dl welcome an Army nurse (Janie Kirbey)
aboard in !his 1cene from "Mr. Roberh."

Murray's ·'Mr. Roberts' To Boast
Tie V sed in Broadway Production
Jn the MSC production of
"Mr. Roberts" to be held in the
auditorium on May 10, 11 , and
12 , Jerry Roark will wear the
Shore Patrol officer's tie that
was used in the original Broadway tlay,
RoSTk, n
sophomore
from
Memphis, Tenn., recently received a letter tram Hal Riddle,
whO played t'he original role.
Riddle, a graduate of Murray
State in
1943,
congratulated
Roark for having
what 'the
Bt-oadway actor consi.lieti the
"gre~~tesl little- part ever writ~
ten."
- In his Jetler Riddle explained that he is "sentimentally attached to the tie, because the
Shore Palrol officer was his
first part on Broadway."
He
said that "only a Southerner
can do justice to this part."

Fonda's Favorite
Riddle also quoted Henry
Fonda as saying, "I'd rather
play the Shore Patrol of'l'::icer
than any other part in 'Mr.
Roberts' ."
John Stewart, .senior !rom
Flat River, Mo., has the title
role in the two-act play which
Chorus To Present
has 24 men and one woman
Concert on May 20
in the cast. Janie Kirlu;ey, a
Haydn's Lenten cantata "Seven freshman
from
Madisonville,
Words o£ Christ" will be present .. will play the part or an army
ed by the college chorm: at 3 p . nun~e.
m. Sunday, May 20, in the Recital
" M\". Roberts" is included in
hall ot' the Fine Arts building.
the rt•gular session til'ket, acThe chorus concert, presented cording to Prof. W. J. Robertonce each semester by students son, director.
Other
tickets
of Music 120, wllJ include the may be obtained in the col·
voices of 91 singers directed by lege drama department in the
course instructor Lawrence Rick- F ine Arts Building or purchasert.
. ed at the door.

Others in the cast ore Happy Fulton, as Linstrom.
Mattingly o[ Cairo, as Chief
Also in the cast are Terry
Johnson; Dr. C. S. Lowry, head Morrison of Mt. Verr..on, Ind.,.
of the MSC social sciences de- as Gerhart; Fain RUssell
of
partment, as the captain; Jim Nevil, as Dolan; Jerry McMasMcDermott of St. Louis, Mo., tin ot Ocean Grove, N. J ., as
as Dowdy, and Dr. Tom Ven- Ensiin Pulver: and Bud Vest
able ol the rollege education of West Point, Miss., as Reber.
department as "Doc."
'
·other roles include Dick Skok
Others in the Cast
or Huntlocks Creek, Pa., as the
Dick Smith of Allenhurst, military policeman ; and Jim
N. J., will p'!ay
Schlemmer; Vaden ot Nashville, Tenn., as
Doug Po..tts of Paducah, Wiley; a shore patrolman. Bill Poand Pat Sykes of Murray, Ste- savar. of E. Pittsburgh, Pa.,
fanowski.
Others are WaiJy will be stage manager anr:l.
Reed of Paducah as InsJgna.; Leon Batnetl of Paducah will
Larry Hunter of Cadiz, as Man- be sound manager for "Mr.
niono;
and George
Easley
ot Roberts."
____c_________
cc______
:_________________________________

At1 Works of Walsh, Perry
Go on Display This Month
Walsh, May 13-19

A group of paintings will
highlight the ser:ior art exhibit
of Tom Walsh in the Library
May 13-19.
Six ot the Louisville art mnjor's paintings have received
stars In semi-annual
student
jury shows at Mu.rray State.
The artist's favorite is a painting, "Of Time and Places," which
was selected by Bartlett Hayes,
directqr of the Addison Gallery
of American Arts, for inclu$!ion
in the 1955 Louisville Art Center exhibition.
Walsh has been awarded a
$1550 scholarship at Tulatte unL
versity. He will begin. work on
a Master of Fine Arts in painting in September. He was also
offered a scholSl'Ship to Florida
State university, and an assist·
antship to the University of Arkansas.
The son of Mr. and
Mrs.
Thomas Walsh Jr., of Louisville,
the artist is a 1952 ,graduate of
Southern High school Jn Louisville.
A schedule for the spring semester final examinations set for
At Murray State he has been
May 2& through 31 has been released by Dean William G. Nash. a member or Kap-pa Pi art fraThe schedule is as follows:
ternity and president and vice
Monday. May 28
r reside!'1t of the Portfolio art
Club.
IO :O~===English 100, 101. 102, Education 211
1:00
Education 200
He has had work accepted
for the 1953 Kentuc]fY Arb and
3:30
9:00 MWF classes
Crafts festival at the UniverTuesday, May 29
sity of Kentucky; the 1954. and
7:30-----English lll and 112
1955 Art Center shows in LouislO:O~===JQ:OO TThS classes
ville; the 1954 Evansville Mu1:0
1:00 MWF classes
seum show: the 1954 Ohio Val3:3
Chemistry lOlA, IOIB, Chemistry IliA, I liB
lev Oil and Watercolor $how at
Wednesday, May 30
Ohio university; and the 1955
7:30---9:00 TJ'hS classes
Kentucky State Fair exhibition.
10:0
2:00 MWF classes
Walsh's senior art exhibit will
1:0
8:00 MWF classes
bl! r~<"viewE>d by Prof. L. W
S:3
Biology 101
Winget in the next issue of
Thursday, May ::n
The College N1ws.
7:30~--3:00 MWF c\a~ses

Final Examinations
Scheduled May 28-31

10:0~===8:00 TThS clrisses

CN Again
Wins Top
ACP Rank
In receiving an All-American
last week
!rom the Associated Collegiate
Press, The College News has set
a record for itself in getting the
coveted honor fOUl' semc•-.ters out
of the hst five.
II the News receives the award
!or the. Spring issues, it will
again have received the threetop awards in one year, which
It achieved last year when it was
awarded two All-Amerlc3.ns and
a Med.:!list.
The New' was one or 73 papers
receiving All-American out or
473 in the competition. ll waa
one of three so honored out ot
25 in the classification of bi~
weeklies in schools over 1,000
enrollment.
The scorebook shows lhat The
CoUege New' received 1770
points, or 70 more than needed
!or lhe honor. Commenting on
various points, the judge, Mr.
Richartl W. Helgerson, assistant
city editor of the Minneapolis
Morning Tribune. said
''As you probably know, makeup practices are in general, of
professional quality.
"A good job of putting the
news, illtd only the news, in
leads. (A Jess common virture
than you might think.)"
The judge Indicated that there
should be more news about education and research being conducted at Murray State, less emphasis upon extra - curricular
event!,
Staff for the fall semester Included Jane Williams as editor,
Bill Williams -as advertising
manager, Margery Gepner as
feature editor, Bill Brook as
managing editor.
Bob Sanderson s e r v e d as
sports editor, Sarah Ward and
Judy ·Darnell as spectal writers.
Newell Dunlap was cartoonist,
Bill Logan was photographer.
Prof. E. G. Schmidt wa.s adviaor.

turned from a two-day meeting rating (the h.ighest)

To Murray

With Lt. Col. Wallace Hackett
and two other members of the
military
science
dePartment
leavin,e Murray State, the college has a new professor of
military science and tactics.
Lt. Col. Jesse D. Jackson, a
veteran of 22 years in the army,
is already in Murray becoming
acquainted with the ROTC unit.
Colonel Hackett and depart·
tnent members Captain- Earl S.
Dye and Sgt. Fernand F. Richer
will leave Murray in June to
take new posts.
Murray's new PMS&T ha1
spent the last year in Viet
Nam. Originally from Tuske·
gee, Ala., he has his master's
degree from the Polytechnical
institute in Auburn, Ala. Colonel Jackson is married and has
two daughters. One, 18, is graduating from high school this
year ar.d plans to attend Murray State. The other daughter
is 12 years old.
Colonel Hackett, who has been
PMS&T at Murray for the last
three years, will be stationed
at Saigon in
Cochin China.
While he is in Saigon, his wife
and children will
reside
in
Hartsdale, N. ' y,
Captain Dye, assistant PMS&T
at Morray lor the past year
and a h3lt, will attend Cernmand and General Staff col~·
lege at Fort Leavenworth, Kans.
There be will take a ten
month course J:reparing ofl'icers
for hlgh command and statr
positions. Captain Dye has a
wite and three children.
Sergeant Richer
has
been
supply
sergeant at Murray
since July, 1955. His last assignment was the Far East command, where he served a!l battalion supply sergeant with the
4th Signal battalion in Sendoi,
Japan. He has been In the
service seven and a half years.

Number 8

1:00
11:00 MWF classes
3:3
11:00 'IThS classes
Dean Nash explained that the schedule is based on three credithour courses. but that all cour~es should fit into the schedule. For
instance, a class meetinl! on Tuesday and Thursdw would follow
the Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday schedule at that hour.
A four-hour c9urse meeting could follow the Monday, Wednesday,
Friday schedule or the Tuesd'!y, Thursday, Saturday schedule if
the class- and instructor find it .more convenient.
In case a one-hour or two-hour course fails to fit into the schedule, the examination may be held at the last regular meeting of the
class or at some other time anranged by the instructor.
With the exception of graduate courses, the examinations in
classes meeting on Saturday only will be held on June 2.

Perry, May 6-18
Susan Perry of D a w s o n
Springs will presert her senior
art exhibit in the Mary Ed Mecoy Hall Memorial gallery and
adjacent hall May 6 to 18.
The exhibit will have as a
central theme the colored li,!:!ht
which will be used. lncluded
in the exhibit will be photographs of Murray Stnte's s.ummer theater, drawings, ceramics,
sculpture, commercial illustration and lettering,
Other work to be sho~n includes a 6'x2 1h.' stained glass
window, "Madonna and Child.,"
several paintings, er.amel jewelrv, and a desk. A favorite piece
of the artist, an enamel on copper painting, will be featured.
Miss Perry has been active in
both art and dramatics while at
Murray State. She was president
ol Kaopa Pi, art fraternity from
1954-55. She is a member of
Sock and Buskin and Al9ha Psi
Omega, Ph.i Theta Kapr a, and
was listed this year in "Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities."
The exhibit is dor1e in partiai
fulfillment. of the area in art.
Miss Perry plans to go· into
television production, \vorking
with sets, lighting, and color.

MSC Contributions
bt Folklore Article

Three Murray State faculty
members and a number of studt>nts contributed items for an
article bv MSC's Dr. Herbert
Halpert in the April-June issue
of the Journal of American
Folklore.
PR Drill Team To Aid
Dr. Edwin La~son, Dr. Hensl<>v C. Woodbndee, ar:i Mrs.
In Armed Forces Show
Lillian Lo"wry, all ot the colMurray State's Pershing Rifles~ lege faculty, and _a larl!e group
drill team will participate in a of . stud~~ts contnbut~d to the
city observance of Armed Force<>- article, Some Weilensms ft'Qm
day at I : 30 p. m. Saturday, Mav Ko>niuckv and Tennessee."
19.
·
Thp We\lerism. or "Yank<>f'A speake1·, an eng,i.neer de- 1sm,'' is an ordinary statement
monstration. an equipment d.i s- accomranied by an incongruous
pla'y, and pouible participation settinj, such as lhis·: "Everyone
of the ROTC band will also b~ to his own taste," ·said the old
included in the celebration.
lsdv when she kissed the cow.
A bridge will bl<' erected on the
Dr. Halpert's article
listed
court square by un EnJ'!:ineer cf'ld commented on 62 such sayCombat group !rom Fort Camp- ings collected during hiS past
bell.
seven years at Murray Stnte.

l

l

Besides the old and new councils, the dinner·, was atlended by
Dr. and Mr·s. 'R<llph Woods, Dean
and Mrs. Matl Spar·kman, Dr.
and Mrs. Fonest Pogue, and
Dean Lillian Tate.
Two of the officers and lour
representatives had just returned
rrom an assembly of the Kentucky-Tennessee region or the
United States National Student
association April 28-29, in Nashville, Tenn.
As a result ot the assembly,
one or the delegates reported,
MSC's StUdent councjJ will discus~ jo~ning the USNSAll. T~e ?rgaruzabon meets annua Y m mternational conferences; it serves
as an advisor for studen~ gov~trq
menls.
Attending we1'e President Sam
Traughber, Secretary Sarah
Ward, Junior Representatives'
Frank Miller and Carol:m Lowe,
and Sophomore Representatives
Bob Overbe.y and Hal Houston.
Topics for analysis -and discussian induded program_ planning,
$tude n t association structure,
student - faculty ~ administration
relations,
nnd student needs and
wants.
The workshop was held on the
campus of George Peabody College for Teachers. The 35 stu~
dents attending,
representing
both member and non-member
schools in the two states, were
divided Into four groups for discussion.
Delegates were addressed in an
opening session Saturday, April
28._ by Dr. Henry H. Hill, Pea·
body president.
Murray State's new Student
council consists of Sam Traughber, president; Harold Gibson,
vice presldent; Sarah Ward, secretary; and Jim Nunn, treasurer.
Class representatives on the
council are Beverly Spurrier .and
John Spangler, seniors; Frank
MH!er and Carolyn Lowe, juniors; and Hal Houston and Bob
Overbey, sophomore. Freshman
and
gra6.ua<te 'repre~ta,tives
will be -elected this fall.
Spangler and Miss Spurrier
were elected to lhe council in a
.Serond runoff April 24. Candidate
Jack Grisham had appealed the
initial election on April 3. A runoff was also held !or presidency
on April 10, after no candidate
had received a majority in the
first vote.

Hackett To Inspect
Seven ROTC Units
MSC's Lt. Col. w. J. Hackett
will art aS president ot: an inspecting tf!nm which will visit
ROTC units of colleges and uni ·
versities in Ohio and Pennsylvania, May 10-23.
· Colonel Hackett, PMS&T 11t
Murray State, will lnsp(!ct ROTC
units ln Ohio at Youngstown
university, John Carroll university, University of Akron, Kent
'State university, Bowling Green
State university, and lhe University of Toledo.
In Pennsylvania he wi.ll inspect the unit at Gannon college
in Erie.

MSC Directors Cast
One-Act Productions
Student directors Mad e 1 y n
Crowley, Roma Sntlerfl.eld, Leroy Jessup, and Bill Posavac
have announced the casts chosen
for the one-act. plays to be presented May 18.
The plays, which include two
tragedies, n tragic comedy, and
a salil'ic comedy, will be at 8
p.m. in the Murr-ay State auditorium.
The cast for "Lithuania" by
Rupert Brooke, directed by Madelyn Crowley, senior from
Slaughters, includes Don Mertz..
freshman from Carmi, IlL, the
stranger: Lucinda Jan is, juniot·
Uom Paducah, the mother; Ann
Crider, senior from Bells, Tenn.,
the woman.
Others are Dwarn Herndon,
scphcmore from Alma, the father; David Wilson, j~o~nior from N.
Arlington, N. J., the young man;
and Bill McClure, from Caney,
Kans., as the Vodka shopkeeper.
Rorna Satterfield, sophomore
from Fu.l ton, announces her ca~t
for "Hello Out There," a one-act
tragedy by William Saroyan, as

!allows: Bill Parchman, sophomore from Detroit, the young
man; Carol Empaon, sophotnol'e
Irom Oxford. Mich .. the girl.
Also in this one-act are Blanton Croft. f'enior from Salem, th~
man: Reba Ransdall, _freshma~
from Carrolton, the woman:
Wade Underwood. junJor from
Murray, second man: and Bob
Collins, freshman from St. Louis,
third man.

Revisions
Considered
By Council
Revisions to the Student organizlltion constitution will be
proposed at a meeting ot the
Student council next Thursday .
May 10, at 5:30 p.m. in the
Stable.
The revisions are being proposed because of recent conflicts
during the spring election and
because of general vagueness ot
the constitution's wording, ticcording to Student Council President Sam Traughber.
Before the election, :l conflict
arose over the legality of wrlteirt votes. ~cause the constitution said nothing about the situation, the council decided not to
honor write-ins.
The election of April 3 was
conteste_d by senior represents~
tive candidate Jack Grisham be~
cause some graduating senior.~
were allowed to vote, some were.
not. The constitution makes no
complete mention of require~
1
ments.
Dr. Forrest Pogue, who twenty years ago helped write tha
first constitution o( the Murray
State Student org, wlll assist the.
council and advisors with the
propo..~ed changes.
The amendments as drawg. up
by the council will be read in
the last chapel meeting of the
semester. Chapelgoers will be
asked for a vote of acceptance.
Campus organizations have
been sent letters .asking them to
send representatives to the meetIng who will report the proceedings to the group. This will enable the students to become
familiar with the changes before
they are asked to vote.
Accordil\i to the constltution,
an amendment must receive a
majority of the total votes c:ast.
in a campus-wide election before
it can become e.l!ective.
Students are urged to attt. d
Thursday's meeting, Traughber
said.

Shields To Come
ADy Day Now···
Editor Cissell
Shield• are expected any day
now, alld will be distributed as
soon as they arrive, according
to yenrl;look editor Charles Cissell.
An 'annual dedication, always
n flUarded secret of the Shield
staff, will be made in chapel as.
planned. The editor explained.
that he will ~ able to get a few
copies from the printer before
the main shipment anives. The
exact date of the dedication is
not known.
Shipment of copy and pictures to the printer. Benson
Printing company of NashviUe.
Tonn., was completed several
weeks ago. Cissell had booed that
1he hooks rnh!hi be in Murray by
the first ot the month. but the
printer's crQwded. schedule has
prevented that.
The yearbooks will be distr.ibuted in the basement of the Li~
brary when they arrive. Each
student should furnish a copy oi'
his receipt for Shield payment
to speed issuing of the annlljlls.
The 1956 Shield wiiJ be slightly lar1!e1· than last year's, Cissell
~aid. 11 wtll have an int-<·oductOTV
1\ection in tolor and will have a
number of new featut•es.
Other top membe1·s of the
Shield staff for 1956 hwe bet;"n
Kelly Tribble, bu.c~ine:<':f manage-r;
Tommv Sanborn. assistant editor: and George Vanover, a<>~
sl.stant business manaeer. Facult:v advisor for the publication
is Dr. Max Carman.

George B. Shaw's "Dark Lady
of the Sonnet'' directed by Bill
Posavac, junior from Murray,
•
will have in the cast Leroy Jessup, senior from Depoy, the man; Madri~al Sing-ers Plan
Madelyn Crowley, the Ldy: Don
Mertz, the beefeater. and Martha Pro~ r~m for Thursday
Cahoon, senior f1·om Holland,
Mo., as the Dat k Lady.
Th"" M11rlr1"'1"1 groun of thi!
• "
' '
•
-,11~1.. n.....,rtm ..... t will pre~ent
1he,cast Cot Portrmt of. a, Ma- 1 Dl'O!!!''"'l'l i., '"'" ~outh rt>ac1ing
d~mn ;1
by Tennessee W!lhan:s, room of the Library Thursday,
?Jrected by Leroy J~ssup, will M'ny 17, at 8 p. m.
mCl~de R?ma Sl\ttelf!elq, M!~
Pt•of. Robert Baar will direct
Collins; Fam Russell, from Kevtl. the profo(ram nnd will also ~~;ive
porter; and Gary Edwards, soph- o. hlstory of Lhe sinj!"ina: of Madomore !rQm Endfield, Ill., the riga! music, which began in
bellboy.
England in the 17th century,

I

I

Murray Not Really Bad After All,
SC Members at Convention Find

Jeanette Woodward Takes
Murray Campus
Stor:m

The feelings of the MSC Student council
members who attended the Kentucky-Tennessee meeting of the United States National
Student association at Nashville last week
can well be expressed in the quotation, ';I
compla ineCi because I had no shoes, until I
met a man without any feet."

Vivacious, charming, sultry,
and talented are trite rema rks
somebody who can't eat sweets.
that are used to describe peoFor some unknown reason,
ple. But there is nothing trite
Murray's venerable Dr. C. S.
about them when these comLow1·y bough t a chance on a
merts are applied to this week's
Model A Ford from the f undpersonality-Jeanette Woodward
raising Best Brotherhood. When
or Osceola. Ark.
time came for award ing the
Jeanette, in the three yE:ars
prize, Lowry's ticket was 1t.
she has been here, has take n
But Doc had no earthly use
the cam.pus by storm. Not since
the thing. He even had t o
the days of Mao Opdyke has th e
have one the BB's show him how
Fine Arts department given the
to drive it. Wilen he attempted
campus anything likP. this .voice
times to start the anim al
major.
next morning, he concluded
Take the light Hippant songs,
it wail out of gas.
like "Willie," or the serious
"One
thing for sure," said
works of Wagner - Woodward
sings them all. At h er senior
;I :::~~:;,~"There ain't a chance of
1
the speed limit. It just
recital last Tuesday, she rewon't go that fast." He plans to
ceived three curtain bows foluse the creature to help adverlqw ing a tremer.dous execution
tise the play, '•Mr . Roberts."
o! "Love Duet."
The limousine, a quainl shade
J eanette will recei ve the bachblack, can be seen depqsited
elor ot music degree in May.
in tront of the Lowry house up
Last, spring she was graduated versity,
with a B.M.E. degree. F or miSince Jeanette has been at Olivo boulevard-in starlling lack
nors, this mezzo SOFrano took Murray, she haS pack~d in q uite o.t harmoDy With the contempforeign languages and English. a !ew extra•curricu!ar activities orary architecture.
After the play, he'll sell the rna
Moved Around
for memories. She has particiJeanette moved around a bit pated in choir, band, orchestra, ch ine to lhe ''highest bidder."
before .settling a t Murray. She a cappella choir, Last Resorts He even cornered this reporter
has attended North Texas State VII and vm. and has also ap· with a .shrewd gleam in h is eye
and Arkansas State. After this peared in "Death of a Sales· and the question, "Wanta buy a
good car?"
commencement, Woodward will man.''
acld ar:other school to her l ist,
for she h as accepted an assistShe holds membership in Sigantship from the Department of ma Alpha Iota, Vivace club, and
Applied Music at Miami unl- . has served on the East Hal!
in
council Jeanette appeared ir,
the Camrus Lights pr oductions At M ayo F oundation
of 1954-56. In the 1956 show, Dr. James H. Rickman, a
she was the featured soloist graduate of Murray St&te coland a show stopper with the lege and a native of Paducah,
conciud'Ulg number "0 Holy recenUy received his Master o!
Night."
Science in Surgery deg.ree from
Alto in Sorarily
the Mayo Foundat ion division of
A member of Phi Mu social the University of Minnesota.
He has been a fellow in sursororJly, JeaneltC also belOnged gery at the Mayo cliniC · [or the
to the Women's Athletic Aasociation while at North Te-xas. past three and one-half years,
and is first assist,ant to Dr.
At Arkansas state she sang the Ch a.r1es W. Mayo.
lead role in two operettas.
Dr. ruckman received a bach ·
lr high school Woodward was elor of music degree from MSC
equally busy. She was active in l.n 1942 and studied pre·med
all o! the musical groups and here in 1943. He was graduated
also received three ma'lhematics, from the University of Louisone science. and two music ville Medical school in
1946,
medals for superior achieve~ ~~~~;;:,h~;:, ,i\;"~ll:e rne and surgical
ment during her ~rep days.
at Highlard-Almeda
When lhis campus stormIn California.
troo per ~allies fOrth to Mia ·
surgeon at the Blai n
Murray will Jose one of its
in Detroit for one and
Cl)lorful anCI inCiustrious stuyears, and served two
dent5. But her advice will lorg
the U.- S. Coast Guard
be remembered, "Keep smiling."
hospital as surgeon.

As students we spend a lot of time complaining, instead of co,mparing and thinking.
V{e complain of nothing to do. nowhere to
go, nothing to eat, and no place to study.
It's true that there is always room for improvement and Munay State is no exception.
But compared to other schools our size, we're
riding on "Easy street."
According to USNSA leader Gene Preston
the majol'ity of student organizations were
formed after World War I to help students
meet their basic needs: social , recreational ,
and gutteral. Some were formed in cooperation with. college administrative officials, while others were organized in secret.
In group meetings during the day the student government leaders from various
schools discussed ways to meet these basic
student needs. Murray delegates were surprised to hear that studen t organizations
funds on many campuses are controlled by
the administration. In contrast, these representatives were shocked to learn that the
council and organizations at Murray have
complete contrOl over their .finances.
Here's another ex~mple. While in Nashville, delegates ate meals at two college cafe·
tcrias. Both lunches were very good, con-

sisting of meat, two vegetables, dessert, and
a drink. The only drawback was shelling
out 85 a nd 90 cents--35 and 40 cents more
per meal than we pay at MSC.
Another topic of interest was bi~-name
dances. Murray delegates talked freely
about engaging three big-name bands during
the past administration while other schools
felt $200 bands constituted a big ' 1fiing."
'
"Suitcase advocates" were also a major
topic of discussion. It seems as if MSC isn't
the only college .t hat needs to improve social
programs for weekends. In fact, it seems to
be a universal problem.
Statistically, Murray State listed more
weekEnd activities than any other college
at t,h e meeting. (And if you don't believe
MSC has a full pr ogram, just try and crowd
another "activity" into the college calendar
before May 31.) What MSC could use is a
social committee, composed of organization
preside nts, so that events will not conflict.
Four goals for student councils were presented at the meeting: (1) to ha:ve a challenging program at all times, (2) to prove the
value of college student as leaders, (3) to
close the gap between t he administration,
leaders, and stuc}ent org members, (4) to
establish a program that will relate the student bcdy activities beyond the campus.
To put it in the words of Bob Overbey,
sophomore representative who a ttended the

meeting, "We can do a lot better, but we're
in pretty good shape."
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By Marcelle Wolf11on
By E. G. Schmidt
In judging Charles Skaggs's Senior art exhibits, as a rule
exhibit, this reviewer has made show the main interest of ~
no attempt at art crittcism as student, whether it be painting,
such. My too sketchy academ- sculptured,
drawing,
jewelrv
ic training in appreciation of making, photography, or any one "'
design, color values, textu re, of a dozen other things.
etc., does not warrant any such
This is because the student
pretension.
selects from his rour years of
Why does John nie !ike green? work the things he feels are his
Why doesn't he like yellow? Be- best. and are ' mos.L representacau.<;e-. 1t is on strictly sub- tive of what he has done in a ll
jective basis that we will ex- of the areas or art required.
amine the library exhibit of
In the exhibit ot Newell DunCharles Skaggs's work.
.
lap, shown April 22-M.ay 3, we
The t:no most conspicuous, see the main interest was in
and I thtnk the best among the fields having an application to
oil painting! are "The F~r~t," commercial art, such as cartoona pleasant abstract pamtmg mg advertising desigr and phowith interesting
combinations tog;.aphy, although he' had other
of green, ochres, and browns, fields represented many of which
and nice texture, and "The Sun- were Well done '
rise at Sea."
Dunlap, Whose· campus-subject
Maybe Milnamed
cartoons afe well known to
Th:i.s painting, which I would
have called "Suez" or "The Red College N ow • readers, had !:1
group of political cartoons in
Sea, ~ evokes a vibrant glow of addition to his CN work. The
light over the sea and land- J:Olitical cartoons, except for
scape on a Near East sand}' those on Communism, had a decoasl An..,ther painting, "The licious sense or satire and irony
Spanish Village," allhough quite and showed a "''eat deal of
bri_ght and colorf UL somehow originally and good
,..
line techfails t.o• give me the ''feel" of nique.
a Span ish adobe group.
Looking at the water colors,
ln the advertising des-ign itemo._
I found myself wishing
for such as TV ads, tille cards,
more lightness, more trar:s.par- and posten, U1e artist's superior
ancy. These are the qualities feeling' for line was evident
I usually associate with my fa- again. W!th demands for color
vorite watercolors.
increasing, lhe artist
should
ln!ereating Photoa
spend more time on this phase.
The photographic work was
Dunlap's camera caught his
quite interesting. "Campus Life•· subJects unaware and as a rcoffered a very. lovely contrast in suit '!!any o~ his pict'l;lCeS have
dark and light, On the other 1 an
mteresltng . quality even
hand, "St udy in Mood," with w ~ere the SUbJect matter is
almost no contrast, 'gives a par- q uite commo.np~ace.
ticular!y fine impression of the
Of the pamtings shown. one
mood.
"Signs
of
Sp ring." f!n ,.tl led ''F.tgure Study" was the
·
"Hands at Work/' and "Pheas- best and Indicates that the artart'' were also quite intcrcsting ist has .a potential which needs
1n bc c.eve 1oped s mcc it would
rhotographic composition~.
" 10 his main intcreH.
Charles Ska~gs is in my opin· at·d h un
ion a particularly gOOd crafts'l'he ;~o~tist has exhibited one
man. His jewelry work is care- piecf' or sculpture, '"The Musi·
fuUy finished. The design in met- cian" whlch is a satirical little
al work is good, and the stones thing. Of the drawings, "'Shadare set with great care.
ows'' is indicative of the comAmong other handicrafts, I mercia!. art lcaungs of the artnoticed and liked his carefully ist "Roomie with Uke" has more
hammered copper bowl, tl nice- of the "fine" art approach.
\y etched aluminum tray, and a
A ft>w things were disappointcleverly designed black and white ing, such as the
mechanical
plastic desk set. · One of his drawing,s which were too simserigraphs has a flr.c orienfal rlc, ceramics whtch were too
quality.
con~entional.
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WHAT'S THIS?~
For scllution see
para gra ph below.

fm

Mell1b 1r of

P age 2

SAY, O~A SEE THESE LUCKY DROODLES?

Editorial views presented are those of the edi lo rial boat·d and do not neeeasadly reRect those of
the administration.

Associated Collegiate Press
All-American 1954-55
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Wolfson, Schmidt Review
Wouldn't you know itt Offer a.
year's supply of candy as a con- Skaggs, Dunlap Art Shows
test prize, and it will be won by

1

Olficial Bi-wcekiy New.sp aper of Murray Side College

Sporl.; Ed itor -.......... ... .. ..
. Bob Sanderson
CartQonist
--.:~~---·
___ Newell Dunlap
Genera! Reporting-E!e.mentary Reporting Class

Beware o{ C.S.···
He's Out To Sell

.'

(
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MedaJ.ist 1955-56
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l AI;IY GODIVA 'S
liDINO HAIIT
Donald. K trWick

....., ,,• seventeen

U. of Citu:intlllti

FOLKS WHO KNOW THE SCORI always smoke
Luckies. Wit ness the DroodJe aBove: Smoke
blown by Lucky-smoking spectators at tennis

match. They're netting themselves plenty of enjoyment, because Luckies taste better. You see,
·Lucky Strike means fine t o b a cco-light, mild,
rLIA ON
ANOU CAT
Lydia Ratcliff
U . o/ Norl/l Carolina

•

good"tasting tobllcco that's TOASTED to taste
even better. Okay, t he ball's in your court. Serve
yout'$8lf a L u cky-you 'll say it's the best-tasting
cigarette y ou ever smoked!
OROOD LES, CopyriJbt J9G3 by Rot er Price

-------

...•

IND VIIW Of
DICYIONAJ.Y
DoMld Blevins
V.P. l .

] 95

Stude nis i

EARN s251

'.the beautifully scooped neckline

•

•

Of course. 'Mos:t everyone doesoften. Because a few momenu over
ice-rold Coca-Cola rehes.h you so.
It's sparldiog wi1.h narural goodoess,
Dille and wholesome - tmJ
oaru.rauy friendly to your figure.
Feel like htving a Coke?
!Onl EO UNDeR AUTHOlll"t' Of TH~ COCA..COI:A COMU.N't 8'1

PADUCUI COCA COLA BOtTLING CO.
e 1956, T~ E COCA COU. t6MPA.l•l'l'_

Out youraelf in ou th~t Lucky
Drooille JOid mlM. We Pill' f25

i by 6&(3~

for all we ll!IB-end fOr a whole
riil. we don '~ LWBI Bend r.our

DOUGHNUT

FOI DIBI15
Harry Ireland

~ in imported pima

u. D( lJklc.l,t:,,._.!l,

Gently chormln; ..• with its !J'""eefut, 1cooped nedc tho r !1
cr~ n hl d with buttcm~ tc bs. Mc ;nlficent co!<:H's !11 1."1'1 p.)r1ed
Egy pl\dn p!mc brocddOth. Sizes 7 to 17.

THE STYLE SHOP
' : Hl ) I ; il l>l IJ 1 d I !i i i jl .; d : i si

I

!

I I

•; \ :.1 ..

,-·-+f

CH l lltMAI SfOCKI NO
'01 MltMA.ID
WiUwl'l Gould

U. of Colorado

D!1)(}(ijoa willt deaerfptlve ti tles.
liwlude your lliUD>I!!laddrell, rol•
lege and
and be name and
arl.dJ-eE of Ule dealeor in your mllege town !roUt whom you buy

c1.-

C

clpmtea ~ott ofte:n. Addreas:
Lucky DroodJe, Bos 67A,

I G A R E,.T ES

M01mtVunou,N . Y.

WCKIES TASTE BETTER ... C/eane~; F#-eshe~; Smoothe,J
C A.T."C.:.

l'ltOI>\J C': OJ'

~~~~#

A.l.UaiCA'•

L&oL~:No-

iUNUJ'.\tt DUI Ot

CtG-i.l~tT:&I

•

•

MSC Nine Wins Three,
Loses Four, Here, AMI"'

Netmen Drop
Meet to SIU;
1

In the past two weeks, the hitter for the locals.
Murray State baseball team has collected a triple and a
won three games and lost four.
and
scored
two te•·~~:·~;!dn:~
John
Watkir.s,
Cy
The Breds were victorious over
B ethel of McKenzie, Ten.n., twice J ohn L aBruyere, and·
and the Western Hilltoppers Tabor helped out with the hit·
• once. The defeats came at the ling by getting two singles each.
Non-Conference Lou
hands o.f Florence State twice
Western won the non-confer·
and Midrlle Tennessee and Westence game by a score of 6-3.
ern once each.
In the two Bethel games, Mur. Don Dingwerth was the
ray won a 12-9 slugfest at Mc- stick man for Murl'ay with a
Kenz.ie and won by way of for- home run in the fi fth inning
feit in the return game at Mur· with no one on base.
Middle Tennl'ssee State
. ray. Playing at McK enzie, the
Thorobreds banged out 13 hits lege handed the Murray
in downing the Tennesseans. its second conference victory
Waldo Sauter
Freshman Dale A1exander, who the year by a score of 4-1.
Murray's lone run came in
, . gets grant
p itched the last six innings, was
the fifth inning. Marginel led
the winning pitcher.
Though Murray trailed as off by getting pit by a pitched
much as six runs at one time, ball. Alexander moved him to
good hitting 1\nd 6ne relief third with a double and La·
scored him with a
~itchir..g by Alexander allowed Bruyere
them to go ahead in the ninth ground out. Burley Mathis was
the leading Bred stickman with
inning.
J im Railey led the MSC bats two doubles.
Winding up the two weeks,
with a triple and a single. Sherrell Marginet and Alexander the diamondmen dropped two
;. each added a double and a sin- free scoring contests to Florence
State college. Murray lost the
gle.
Assistant Basketball Coach
Win by Forfeft
first game 12-6 and the second Waldo Sauter has been given
a money grant. by the Southern
In the return game at Mur· 9-7.
ray the Sautermen added · a 1 Dingwerth homered in t he Fellowshi p fund t.o enable hlm
, - i,; by forfeit. With the scor e •first inning ar:.d singled tw o to do adva nced graduate study,
...ed 4-4 in t he bottom Of the other times in the game · to be according to an an councement
sixth, Coach Casy Vinson of the leading hitter in . the first by the fund.
Bethel culled his team 'from the game.
Bob Hulse Wlth three
Professor Sauter, who coachfield after ~a did not uree with hits in four times at bat was es baseball and is house direc•
the umpire on a ball hit down the big man in the game.
tor of Ordway hall, plans to be
from the campus from
lhe flNit base line by a Murray
-B.D .
JaOuarj, 1957.
hitter. The bail was ruled foul,
at Indiana univergiving the hitter another chance
his doctoral disto hit; if it had been called
field of health
fair, the batter would have been
educat ion. In h is
out.
he is ;!Va1 uating
On their annual trip lo Wl'SleducaUon programs of
.6 ern, the basebaUers came back
Two three-week wor kshops
and universities in Inwith a conference victory and nutr-ition and conservation
a non~conference loss.
be oUered at Murray Sta:;;''iui~~; ~ diana .
The Murraymen · in the firs t spring, announces Dean v
The Southern Fellowship fund
game of
the
double-header, Nash.
was set u p to help faculty memwhich was the conference game,
Home Economics 235, Nutri- bers in southern colleges and
came out on the winning side tion for Elementary Teachers, universities earn advanced deof a 7-4 score.
will be taught by MiSs Betty grees and to enable some to
Chico Reyes- was the winning Ligon, college dietitian, May 21 attend summer sessioi)S.
pitcher and also the leading to June 8.
The fund, acting :for the Coun+
Education G282, Techniques of cil of Soutberrl· Universities, reTeaching Conservation, will be ceives its funds from a Rocketaught June 11-29 under Prof. feller agency known as the Ge.riEsco Gunter wii.h the assistance eral Education board. The fund
of $3 , million is !or a ten yea:r
of the T raining school faculty.
'
Both wo:rkshops will carry period.
Mrs. Ann Cohronf reference
liDrariun ol 71/!SC, will give u three hours credit.
'£he nutrition workshop dea ls
speech bclore the Mentor club
at . McKenzie, Tenn., Wednes- with the principles o! an adequate diet and the application of
day, May 9.
He r speech,
entitled
;'The these principles in the daily
Mrs. Fred Omer, the former
American Theater in the '50's," lection of roods fo r adults and Ardath 'Boyd ot Muh-ay, is now
will characterize the theater in children.
at the Missis.siSpecial attention is given in --;--;; __instructor
;; College for Women_ at
this country from the turn of
the century to the present. In t he workshop to the application
Miss.
her talk sh.-. will ntso discuss of J;UCh principle~ to meet the
Mrs Orner's students
needs
or
elementary
teachers.
several rccenl BrOadway p lays.
In the workshop on conservaShe has rccertly given other
prog,rams on various pKases of tion, the objective is to aid
the · American theater for the teachers in developing technique
Mayfield Woman's club, the MSC for integrating conservation in
fine art.s department. the DAR's public school subjects and grades
of Mw·ray, and the Zeta depart- rather than developing a special
art maJOr who
ment o! the Murray Woman's course in ~onservation education. was graduated from MSC l• l
The workshop in conserva- spring, also did the choreography
... club.
tion is open to graduate ~tudents for the program.
and under:raduates with two
years of work. College housing
is avaiiable for the conservation A Cappella Will Sing
workshop only.
At Lone Oak May 15
Sara. Jo Lyon, president of
The Murray: State college a raROTC
REGI
ME
NT
TO
MARCH
1.he Murray Stille home cconom~
ppl;"lla choir will sing at Lon':!
" ics association, wilL attend the FOR WOODS ON THURS DAY Oo.k High school on Tuesday,
Munay State's ROTC regl
American Home Economics asMay 15.
sociation corventlon in Wash- ment wi.ll march in review for
The forty-voice choir, directed
ington, D. C., June 26 through President Ralph H. Woods at. 4 by Prof. Robert Baar, will
p. m. Thursday in Cutchin staJune 29 as Kentucky's offi-ciaL dium. Faculty members and stu· sent the same prOgram it
delegate.
dents are invited to witness the in chapel Apr il 11, and
Miss Lyon. junior from Boat, review.
Ulinoi5 tour April 12-16.
was chosen as the state nominee
for national officer which entilled her to an ex{:ense paid
t rip to tha convention. The
"'\ MSC group has sponsored two
Plate Lunches ... Fish Dinner s
"Hobo days" to help raise- Curds
..,J4l her trip.

Sauter Gets
Study Grant
From Fund
•

'

Tw.o Worksh ops
Offer ed at MSC

Theater h Subject
Of Cohron Spee(·h

----

Former MSC Student
Is Teaching Dance

"

Lyon Will Attend
Nafl Convention

Roy Stewa11
Gets Award
At Union

u.

Record 10-2

Murray State's tennis team had
Prof. Roy Stewart's record as
a nine meet win streak · snapped
athletic director at Murray State
by Southern Illinois oll the Car:""
was listed as one of the reasons
bondale coUI'ts Saturday MaY 5.
for an award presented him
The sru team, 6-3 victim o[
by his alma mater, Union uniMurray earlier in the
versity in Jackson, Tenn., April
edged the Murray netters 5-4:.
20.
was the Se<'ond loss of the season
Professor Stewart was one of
for Munay, whi'h has won ten
!ow· people honored in Ur.ion's
meets, The othet: defeat was
fourth annual Citation day. CiDePauw unive1'5ity thp •eoon<l
tations Wt:Jl'e read by the colmatch of the season April
lege registrar, and plaques were
April
Murray d~::~·~~:
presented lhe four by President
Wl'slern K£'ntucky at E
Warren F . Jones.
Green, 5~2 for the
The Murray professor earned
the season !ron'! th;~,;-i"i;iiit0>p~~.: j
A rained-out meet with
_ : _ - - - - - - - - - - - - , - a record 25 athletic letters while
a student at Union. He lettered
ern Illin'>is was made up on
in footba.U, basketball,
track,
1. Murray downed Soulhern
tennis. and baseball each of his
nois 6-3 'lt this meeting South·
five years at the school.
east Missouri fell 7-0 in 'l
meet played at Cape Girardeau
He is captain of Union's A11 on May 2.
Time Football team. The day
The other wins have been from
MSC students participated after his graduation, he became
Albion college, PadJJcah Men's
diScussions for student head coach at his alma mater
team, Union University, Western j t••oolo"' an bther ac,1ivities of in all five sports.
Professor
K entucky, MiddJe Tennessee, and an · Americ£11 Industrial Arts Stewart came to Murray from
Southeast Missouri.
convention in Milwaukee, Wise., Union in 1931.
April 24-28.
Other rl'cit ien ts of
Maki.ng the trip were
Pat were Judge J . B. Avery
Hend erso~
Jones, junior from
Murray: Alamo, Tenn.. former trustee;
dene Scholes; senior from May- Mrs. Dee E. Rice of Jackson,
field ; Calvin Gibson, senior a faculty member .f or 26 years ;
I g
from Hebbardsville, Ky. ; I:lill and Mrs. A. B. Clarke of JackH end.erson City won the fifth Carman, junior from Mayfield: son, Union graduate who beann ual Murray ~tate Relays held Ken Cremer, senior trom Kar..- came a missionary.
Citation day was begun in
in Cutchin stadium Saturday, kakee, Ill.; and Don Simmons.
)unior from Silsbe, Texas.
[ 1953 to. honor lh~se w ith some
A-pril 28.
T he annual event, sponsored by
The group was accompanied 1cor.nection to Umon ":h.o. have
the M club, is held to promote by Industrial arts instructors done outstanding work tn part rac k and tield events in the Or. H. L . Oakley and Prof. ~cul.ar fields . Special attention
West ;::entucky area. Sixteen Ronald Baird.
1s giVen to graduates who have
schools, one or lhe largest field~
The Murray delegation, trav· served a number of years.
ever to enter the relo.ys,
eling to the convention via bus
rept'~sentE:d.
Scores: Henderson City, 70; Pa- with g1-oups from Weslern and
d ucah TihJllman, 5!1; M•.1rray, 30: Eastern, participated in events TEACHE RS WANTED
Madisonville, 30; Union City alongside representatives from
Entire West , Southwest
29\.2; Ripley, Tenn., 28; Valley every state and saveral fore ign
nnd Alas ka
H igh School, 121k; Hendcrso11 naticms, including Canada, PuerSOUTHWEST TEACHERS'
tn
Rico,
and
the
Philippines.
County, 9't: Byars HaU of CovAGENCY
Besides pane~ !ii.scussions, the
ington. T<:!nn., 8; F\llton. 8; Clay
1303 Central NE.
and Caldwell County, 5; Davies& group toured some of the largAlbuquerque, N. M.
21f.l; Murray Training, 2; est industrial plants in Milwau1; and Ballard Me- kee.

28
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Faculty Ensemble
To Present Concert

Page3

Alsup To Lead Panel
On Principal's Role

I

The faculty ensemble- of the
MSC music division will present
a concert of two numbers at 8:15
p.m. Mi:ly 17 in the Recital halL
First on the program will be a
trio in E flat, Op. 100 by Schu ~
bert, for violin, cello, and piano.
The group wilJ also p lay a p iano
quar tet in A, Op. 26 by Bra·hms.
The ens~mble is composed of
Professors Roman V. P rydalkev·
ytt h and David J. G<lwans, vio·
linists; Neale B. Mason, cellist;
and Russell Terhune, pian.l'sct.

Dr. Robert F . Alsup, Murray
proCessor of education, will attend an annuaJ ·oonference of lhe
Department of Elementary school
P rincipals of the KEA May 1012 at the University of Louisville.
Dr. Alsup w lll l ea d a disc u ss~
ion group on the principal's role
in sharing leadership with the
school's super intenden t and oth- \
ers Of the admin is trative and su ·
perVi.tlng staff.

I

I

l A Students
to Con vention

j

City
Wins MSC Relays;
T"l. hman Secon d

•

I

,_

Thinclads Lose
of Season
Vanderbilt
Va.ndctblU univcrsit~ ' :; lw~k
learn defeated Murray State H2%
48%. Saturday in Nashvl\le.
loss was the first of the sea for .Murray whiclt has won
straight meets.
captured only roW"
to Vandf!rbilt's nine.
thinl.ies have been
impressive in piling up
in their last three v1ctorie~.
have beaten Middle Tennessee, 86 16 to 351,.2; they have
smothered Western Kentucky
90 1-3 to 30 2-3; and have downed
Austin Peay 87 1·3 to 43 2·3.
GRADUATE OF "SZ
OF NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Edwin
Sparks of Lexinglnn, IlL, are the
parents of a daughter, Judith
Ann, born Monday, Apt·il 23.
Mrs. Spkrk~. a graduatC' of Mur~
ray in 1952. is the Carmer Juani·
ta Williams.

double-deckers

The Murray F lorist & Gif t Shop
1!1XPEI:p' FLORA.L Dl!:SIGNJNG
Take a bouncy aapa soh!.
add a soft as-sponge platform, top it

800 Olive, Mu rray. Ky. Phone 36 1·J

all with supple leather strapPing and

there you are .. . a shoe tha t""~
no t just soft - It'$ sup!!r-soft!
Comes In a wide assortment
of fashion's newest cotors!
The price? pretty 5oft too .••

only

45 r:p.m. ---------------·'--·---·--70c
33 1·.p.m-. 12" LP ------- 1.98

]98

TERRIFIC SELECTION!

Large Stock Regular 3.98
LP's On Ail Labels. Come. ln And See

CHUCK'S MUSIC CENTER.

LITTLETON'S

r--VOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!

WINSTON /tb'ft>U~~

KNIGHT'S RESTAURANT

(JuJ I

o u.t ~ide

city limiiJ on

FLOWER S
South 151b Street

Special ties
Choice Steaks

Call

Road, H ighway 841 'South )

*

Any Place---Any Time

Huie's Flower Shop

Ha:~~el

Co un tr y Ham

Souther n Fried Chicken

One Block Off Campus
"EPh" t>. nd Carrie P . Huie

-

Air Condition ed

Murray , Ky.

-

Phone

~--

-~---

Baa, Baa, Black Sheep
HAVE YOU
ANY WOOLENS?
Better get them cleaned on preparation for
summer storage. No bet ter place than-

-LIKE A
CIGARETTE
SHOULD/

~

• Winston is the cigarette that gives you flavor in ftlter smoking
~full, rich, tobacco flavor! No wonder Wiru;;tonjs so pOpular with college
smokers clea.r across t;he•countl'y.' Alpng with req.Lfla.vor , Win;ton also bringa: you
a finer filtet that works so well the flavor comes right through. Try Winston !
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The COllege News, lv!".ur ay, K y., Tuesday, May 8

'C lubs Active Near Year'>s End
man; Julia Reeves, freshman
from Benton, as reporter;. and
Ted Vaughn, sophomore from
Myrn a Beard , junior from CrofMurray, was elected president of t ~,, and Margaret Tarry, a
Tau Sigma Tau f;:ater nity for sophomore !rom Murray,
aa
the coming year On April 28, nnhostesses.
nounces retiring presif::ledt ArThese officers, who were electvin Cralton.
ed at a meeting on April 26,
Vaughn, a pre-law student, is will replace the four charter
also :1. number of Pershing ritles. officers Frances Fox,
jun ior
Other new officers are Gerald from P ad ucah; Dorothy NorNelson (vice president), Padu- wood, junior from Hollow Rock,
cah; Rex Thompson (treasurer),
Tenn.; alld Margaret Tarry, 1md
Hodgenville; George
Vanover
Barbara Grubbs.
(coiTesponding secretary), Clay;
• •
Bailey Hendrix (recording secBBB Elects Five
:retary), Reldland .
John Boggess (executive alum·
Selection of sophomore Thomni secetary), Murray; Charles as B randstetter from Smithland
McGaw (custodian), Dixon; J er- as president of Beta Beta Beta
:ry Crutchfield (chaplain), Padu-· and presentation of a rose to
cah ; and Harold Gibson (pledge- one of the new officers h ighmaster), Hebbardsville.
lighted a meeting April 25,
•
.. •
· Members of the biologica l sciences honorary elected BrandDA Names Smith
statter to head a slate of five
Art Smith was elected presi- officers and pre!len.ted new secdent of Delta Alpha fratern ity retary Betty Jo Wall of Owensfor the coming year at a meeti ng boro with an American Beauty
on April 28, states retirin g pres- rose for being Ideal pledge.
ident, Bud Tolley.
Other new officers are Sam
Smith ls a jwrior physi- Crass, sophomore from ;Murray,
cal education and history vice president; Frank
Berry,
m ajor from Cumberland City, sophomore
from
H enderson,
Me., and he plays on MSC's ten - treasurer; and Blli Beasley, junn is team.
ior !rom West Paducah, . hisOther new officers are Al Gi- torian.
orda no (vice president), Farm• •
ingdale, N. Y.; Bill White
(treasurer), Hopkinsville;
Bob
Wilferd (recor ding secretary),
Harrisburg, Ill ; Dave Wilson
Four To Enter TKA
(corresponding secretary), North
Tau
Kappa Alpha debate hon·
Ar lington, N. J .; F rarik Miller
(chaplain), Murray; and Botr crary will meet Tuesday night
Hulse (piedgemaster), Kuttawa. at 7 in P rof. Albert Tracy's
The fraternity's sponsor is Dr. home to accept four new
pledges.
R. B. Parson:;.
The tour pledges are Hal Shipley, senior f.rom Murray; Harold
Leath, junior from F armin gton;
L inda Dillard, a senior from Wally Reed, junior from Pa·
~ Springfield, Tenn., will be in- ducah;
and Ed ith Herndon,
st3lled as pr esident of Alpha sophomore from Hazel.
Beta Al pha hon orary library
• • •
science fraterni ty on May 10 at
Eleven
Join TST
4 p . m. in the clubroom.
Eleven p ledges were r ecently
Others to be installed include
Barbara Grubbs, junior from ii'l itiated into Tau Sigma Tau
Buchanan, Tenn., as vice presi- fraternity, and Bill
Garland,
dent;
Amelia Guhy
r rom sophomor e from Calvert City,
Milburn, as correspondi ng sec· was named Ideal Pledge.
retary; and 'Nancy Melvin, sophOther new members are Hal
omore from Mayfield, as record- Houstor.~, Murray; Jerry Roberts,
i Dg secretary.
Murray; Bill Dew, Lacy; Monroe
New ofTi cers will also include Sloan, Pad ucah; Bill Scillian,
Wally McCauley, a junior trom Evansville, Ind.; Carlisle Davis,
East St. Louis, m., as council- Mayfield; Wallace Muq:hy, May-

,Va ughn Heads TST

-

•

•

InitiationS'

• • •
Dillard ABA Prexy

Bulwark
of Freedom

Girls Learn To Care for
In Special Red Cross Class

field; Frank Kepley, Grayville,
Ill.; Carol Steinfl.eld, Madisonville; and Bill Pl1C'e, Barlow.

•

•

•

Things. should be gettjng back
to normal in the home economice department by 1his time,
but tor several weeks the secP an hel Has Weekend
ond floor of the Science buildPanhellenic weekend was held
ing where classes art> held look·
at Kentucky Jake
Saturdoy,
ed like a ybung ho~pit.ul
May 5, by Alpha Sigm:1 Alpha
There were beds everywhere.
anrl Sigma Sigma Sigma social
It's all over now, though, ard
sororities, states council presi31 MSC. slude11ts haw certlfl·
dent Claudene Moore .
cnt.es to show for tl1t>ir efforts.
All of th~ making of beds, fold·
Pariliellenic weekend Is an an ing of bandages, and trealment
nual affair, held to strengthen Anita McDougal
, of imaginary ills was a part of
mutual interest and cooperation , • . , ·to go to Wa.shlngton
teachers' training unit in Red
between the sororities.
care of thO! sick In which
Also attending the function
the fumiJy health cia~.; of tile
were sorority sponsors MiSs
home
Evelyn Linn o! ASA, Miss
economlr.!
depm·tment
participated.
F riinces Brown ot SSS, and
Red Cross Instructor
Par¥hellenic council advisor Mls·s
Miss Muriel Amd:~hl, nursing
Rezina Senter.
As n•result of winning .,'ru'" '' I representative of the e3stern
• •
public speaking contest, ...
American Red Cross, in·
Training school freshman
the class. ·She was! as·
Ag Clu b To Feast
Mcl)ougaJ will represent Kent ucky In a n ational contest in
at 7 p . m., Washington, D. C., in June.- ..., ·
15, at the
The studer.t took tl.rst._ place
Park pa- in the Public Speaking contest
will feature or the Future Business Leaders
election of
officers for of America sta te convention in
followipg ye3r.
Louisville. April 26-28. She will
Da tes and wives or club mem- compete in a contest at the na·
are invited to attend. The tion al convention in Washingbarbecue is (Tee lo all club ton next mon tp.
members; non·members will be
Anita is the l4 year olp. daughcharged $1.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J ames C.
•
•
McDougal of Murray, Route 5.
Larry Parker, Murray TrainSSS Sponsors Hop
ing sch ool
FBL A president,
held a placed seeond in the state FBLA
Spelling contest. Larry will be
one of th ree spellers t o com·
pete .for Kentucky in the national contest in Wash ington .
chi!· He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
suppmts.l R. Don Parker, Murray.

Activities

MTS Orator Is
Contest Eu tt·anl

•

•

• •
POP Has Banquet
•

A review of the year's activitie9' and a program of enter-

I

trunk

that's a
K. 0 . •

To Handle

by

BuLOVA

91teJ/dmiC
For 1956

BANK of MURRAY

New Miracle of TMtt#
Thin Watch Deliln

-.
Tabbed "Water We•g'ht" by J ant?.en, the
swim trunk is buih for men who take their spor t9
rough a nd rast. It's made of sturdy Ts mise with a sn ug fit,
and feat ures o hidden coi n-pocket, qui~ k -d ry i ng ~ u ppotter,
and a sham fJy.front for time look. Six color s,, Pach with
f;'Llnt rast -color webbing ... sizes 28-40, $4.95.

Graham & Jackson
Cli! Cochran-Owners-Bn.'ldburn Hale

Member F .D.I.C.

"'"""'
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YOUR
Let Us
Serve

T he N ew

• •

v.-~

Finances.

....

17 iew•1•
Shock ,.,.iltGIIt
Unb,.ok.ob~

mo ln1prlnl'

•

So Goo~ to JOUr ti\SlE-

No1e clean-swept
dial . ,, Uuerly
new modem benuty

-

iC.., unLelieval,Je rhinnet~ !

Yourl only $49.60

The BusinP.Ss club or Murray
St:lte held its annual picnic on
April 27 at Kentucky Lake
State park.
About 75 students, faculty

.

CRE DIT TERMS

on tbe DRI\VH
So (lu\c~
-

FURCHES
.JEWELRY

E:~~·~::'!;r:a~n~d uptheir
on
a

The
•
sw1m
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tainment h ighlighted an ann ual
spring banquet of Pi Omega Pi
business fraternity at the Worna n's Club house A!= ril 26.
The review of Gamma Upsi·
chapter's year was given
WinTiiie Rich. Fall and spring
l •j;,~~;~, ,~t'~:'':~:; the program.
the entertainmen t
Betty Haley, a
by Anne L inNorman, Mary Nell
and Pat McNeely. A n
original song about the business
cl~pa r tment faculty
was sung
by Misses Linton, Norman, and
McCain.
The program also incl uded a
humoro us mnnnlng by Bobby
Hiland. Toastmistress for the
banquet was chapter president
Joyce Polley.

Every man belieVes

~

THE ·EASI·EST,
SAFEST WAY

•
• •
Club Holds Picnic

in something! He has
a creed- a " belief.''
He may .find itS ex·
pression in "isms,"
political theori~ or
what not. He seeks
an answer to the
question, "What is
Life's Purpose?"

Simpson's class on Apri l 26
Dr. Ral ph H. Woods,
or MSC, and Mr. Zelna Carter,
superintendent of Mut-ray schools
ard a senior member or the
local board of the Red Cross.
Holders of these
are now eligible to leach
care of the Sick.
After Exercises
After the brier ""''"'';,,
exercL~es a social hour
in the bo'nile economics dc~"'l
ment.
Those completing the course
include Barbara Alexander, Betty Brandon, Randa Br·oach, .tulia Cole, Rosemary Cummlru,
Peggy Durrett, Al.ma Ford, L ucy
Forrest, Betty F ulkerson, Me~va
Dean Gorrell, Barbara Harper,
Jo Horton, and J:me l5bell.
Others include Sue
Dorothy Lamb, Sa'ra Jo
Betty Mayer, Suzanne Means,
Vojai Meredith, Lacy Mitchell,
Janice Odle, Blanch P olley, J anice Quirey, J oyce Shaw, J ean
Shipley, Nancy Smith, Ra~h e l
Solomon, Nancy Thompson, Donn a Sue Wells, Nan cy Wyman,
and. Lois McClure.

families and
atchicken
game session after.

:

word.

Parts Can

Christi an ity gives
that answer. 1t has stood for 2,000 years when
all other " isms'' and beliefs have fallen by the
wayside.

ROB YOU
Of Gas Mileage

Episcop~lians, too, have a creed. They follow
the belief of the Ancient Church which is based.
on the Aposdes' and Niceoe Creeds. Both starr,
' 'I believe in God." The Episcopal Church is a
''believing" church - believing in God the Fa-

Let Us Replace

ther, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit, one
God - believing that Jesus Chclst came to earth
to save mao from himself, and to establish a
divine society in wbkb all men are brothers.

•

Them For You
Now.

WATKINS BROTHERS SERVICE
Your Sinclair Dealer
Road S~nice--Open Every Night 'Iii
North Fou rth at P ine

This belief is the miJitant spirit of Christian·
ity which can defeat Communism- and can defeat any other "ism" which threatens oUr God·
given freedom, and is the aruwer to mao's eternal question, "What is life's purpose ?"

;

Won't you join us today in reaffirming our
belief in God in the Episcopal O:aurch near you?

You say cruds are oultnoded? Take
a dare.

Semi Jbe coupon below

.

for your free copy of " f uJI lPhal
is The Crud?" No obligoJion.

RUDY'S

S ERVICES EVERY SUNDAY MURRAY WOMAN'S CLUB
Vine Streel- 7 P .M.

1. SUPI;RIOR TASTE
So good. to your taste beeause o f JAM's
su perior tobaccos. R ieb er, tastier- especially selected fo r fi lter smoking. For the
Oavoryou want, her e'! the fi.lteryou need.

The EPISCOPAL CHURCH
r-~~~-~~- -- - - -- --- ---,

I

I
I

College SWloa. Mwny, kr.
I'd li"e to leam mo~. Send me 1 ropy of "'What DOn the Episcopal
Qftach Stand For ?''

I
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VOILA!

S o quick on the draw·! Yes, the flavor
comes clean-throu gh L&M's (11l1vhite
Miracle Tip. Pure wh ite iositle, pu re
wh ite outside for cleaner, IJt' l ter emoking.

Make Today Your Big Red Letter Day!

I

'
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